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— Om  thing th# Weak of Wdconie ie nor 
ia a week4ona event.
The 1984 WOW Board, choaen Tuea- 
day ia alroady planning next faU’a 
activitiea, before the final paperwork ia 
complata  ^on thia paat fau’a program. 
B e f^  avahiaticma are begun, even 
before the number of atudenta invidved 
in laat waek’a WONy la known. 
vCal Poty’<* five-day orientation pro- 
grmn ia more tike the Tournament ot 
Roaae Parade—both taka a year or more 
to organisa. '
Bob Wahera, the aealetant director 
for the Activitiea Planning Center and 
for 11 yeare the faculty member in 
charge of WOW, knowa only oiia thing 
for eure. that the program ia growing. 
He and 1963 WOW Chairman Dennis 
ConnoDy eatimate 2360 stuiknta par-
eetimate of
GUY8 THIQH8. Baililo 90m« l«o  
Jon Calllgoro, Pat Forbaok and Bob Hughaa.
■•ir
ticipated in WOW this fall.
"ftatie
3,700 students b e fc » ^ ^  week began,
~ but up from 2,219 studm ts who attend- 
"y ed the 1982 program'.
’ The wildness that has been a tradi- 
tkmal pert of WOW didn’t  aaimi to be 
quite aa wfld this year. Onb' one 
counaelor was dismtesed for using - 
aeotet"tM a year, one of the program% - 
- cardhialeins, Walters sidd.
think students are more awiM of 
- t h e  rs^  problems with alodiol,” said 
.  W alten. “in theae days of lawsuits, it 
can be quite a risk.” ^
“You don’t  need alodiol to have ftm,’’ 
Connolty added. And, as Kim Adams, a 
counseior for Oroup 72 said, “I just told 
tha groiq>. ‘WOW and alcohol dmi’t  
mi*.” ’
D e ^ te  tbs'prohibitienist urgings (d 
offidue and some counsolors, b w  and 
other over-21 rafteahmente on the 
beach, a t the driveda. etc, were atffl part 
of the WOW scene formany wowiee.*
“1 ^  wowiee BSnst .think I ’m an 
alcohoMc," said one coonselnr after a 
group evening a t a double feature. “We '
drank five liters of wine before we loft,
. and I passed out for both movies.’’
L The reUthre'calm this ymx allowed ' 
the WOW Board to end their duties the , 
day before WOW Week began, said 
WOW Corresponding Secretary Tim 
“Timbo“ Beauchamp.
The rest was left up to the counselors, 
whose training began last spring in a 10- 
week program.
Moat of the 166 groiqw joined in tbs • 
usual fare—Mustang Water SBdse, the ■■' 
Great Amsrfcan Melodrama, a dance on 
, tha Sewer Thor through Chorro 
SLO day. sponsored by d ty  , 
-but the rest depended m  
the counselors'imagiaatioiiB.
Some counselors nearly exhausted 
their suppBss of crsativi^. Take Kim 
Adame, 21 and a senior Child Develop­
ment major who, along with her co- 
counselor Rqy Kuroiwa, an 18-yem>old ' 
sophonKirein physics: .
-L ed  thdr WOWies, all wearing blue ‘ 
jeans, white shirts striped with black 
electrical tape and tethwed by a 26- foot 
long chaiii, down to the dinhig hall to 4- 
serve time at dinner. While tbs group 
chanted “He|l no, we won’t  gp,’’ Adams 
and Kuroiwa threatened them, saying . 
“ If you dim’t  abut iq;>, jrou got double 
pwtkms.’*
- »-Draaniad-ig> ■ Bappnltt 1 am . sirnd 
sUing excursion on the ligpee bf Mon- ' 
tanadeOro.
-Escorted thefar “friiditenod'’ group, 
th ro u ^  the Sewer Tour to suffw the 
baOoons And baggiee of flour and cock- '  
ing oil tfaro im ,^  Adams' roommats. 
And none of their WOWlao brought ; 
grubbios to wear on the tour in the f is t
phflMt
Or conaidor 2(Hyaaoold Brian Foigm- " 
bauiri. a  third-yssyarcMtacture student, 
iHm> was tenqiorarily detained by eky 
poUce beeansa ' he had a flia ax- ' - 
tingnishor, A ws^>oa in tha inter-WOW . 
group water flghta. Although Fsigsn- 
banmaaM hehadlsgalpoesserionoftha 
axtingniriiar. the polioe took him ift the
Opinion rt1.1
Daily Business -
Let’s face it~with the mercury soaring into the nineties but* 
. side this is not the climate for hitting the books. But after a 
summer of working, traveling, lying on the beach, or any 
other of the million wild and crazy things college students 
wind up doing on their vacations, reality is closing in. I t’s 
school time once again.
The change of seasons marks the return of the Mustang 
Daily to the canqras sidewalks and hallways. But it wiU be 
scmiawhat different than the Z>(uiy's of the past.
The Mustang Daily editorial staff hiw planned some 
rhawg— Mod ingworsmenta for tUa yamr'a editions. The ob* 
jective of this new^ iepsr is not aofy to provide a laboratory 
forteomeliem etndanta to develop and polish their reporthig 
sldii^ hot ¡be be a mediam of oommnnieatiQn on campoa also.
fo r varlMkJ
fa tlMpaot when that objective 
aM  tb s attention of the Daily 
Oar goal this year is to  atrangthan 
of commnnication betWean the campas and tihe 
We want the Mu$taa$ Daily to be a credfale 
source of Information  as well aa entartainment and omnae* 
ment.
To hefa keep readers informed about what goes on on this 
canqms, and to h^;» them keep fa touch with Hfe in the com­
munity, two new sections have been created this quarter. The 
first of those is a Lifestyle section, which will appear on 
Fridays. The section wUl deal with on-canq;>us trends such as 
styles, fads, and interests within the student body.
The other new section. Entertainment, will appear on M<m*
. days. I t will preview such events as plays, concerts, movies, 
exhibits, and other frnms of entertainment in the community.
We will continue to run the traditional Outdoors section on, 
.Wednesdays and the Review section on Thursdays.
We hope to  improve the coverage of new evfn to^th in  the 
various schools <m campus. We also encouragMAiy prolessors 
or students with qpfaions they would like to share to submit 
gueei tb* Mustang Daily Jfor pubHcatfan on the
edttorial pagC i^e ilo reserve ¿ e  right to edit material sub* 
mit ted. . . .
This newq;M4Mr is not a public relations vehicle. We can’t  
pleaae everylx^y. But we want the readers to enjoy the 
Mustang Daily. We want it to be w<m^  the time it takes you 
toreadit.
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ralaami enmmar atmoapbw. to a cam­
pus famlnfl with aacitamcnt and acthri- 
ty. U^thout qoaation, thè Waak of 
Wakona starts Um qnartcr off in a  
mood Chat contino— throughoat thè 
quartar. Pratam ity and aurority 
rasbos..ÌMBM«ork...annbathint..jaora 
hom aw orh (a ig h )...fo o tb a ll 
gamaa...mkltarma...tba aver praaant 
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Two WGW ooireelors run a laJetta game
From the campus to sewers, 
Wowies get to view It all
From page 1
,  Faigtabaum lad Group 64 which, like 
aany other group#, ciuintod bawdry 
slogans through Um wsak. The motto 
far Fsignsnbaum’s group: “Sax and 
mors with 64.”
Adams said her grotq>’s slogan is too 
bawdry to print. She origfauiUy had a 
clean stogah, but she said she couldn’t
• 'T t'a a natural high far a weak, to be 
able to make etudente faal eo welcome at 
Pdy." Adams udd.
WOW admfauMratora will aoon begin 
looking a t the reeulta of an évahiatioB 
surrey taken a t Unvaraity Union Night 
'during tha week. Walters said that a t a 
glance the'reaponee to the program this
”l f  oet of tlM studmits when they got 
here, know how - to study.” said 
Beauchamp. “But maybe the^ don’t  
know whore to go or a ^ t  to do if they 
have a problem or need to  find out 
something. WOW givee riiort. condee 
tours around campus; and the students 
know who to talk to.” . ^
Adame said thair on<ampus tour was 
so extensive, “I even laamsd imne 
things.*’
Walters dted the attitude of the 
rnnneslnra and the WOW Board far the 
succeee of WOW—faeding more than 
2.000 students into the .social 
mainstrsam a t Cal “It hnprovok. 
every year.” he said, ‘^ h is  year’s eras 
better than the lest, and 1 imagine next 
year’x will babs ttg  than this.”
PR ESBYTER IAn BBQ
„  An opportunity for new returning 
students to meet each other,
' faculty; staff and church member^.
^ ^ ThisSunday-5:00P.M.
 ^ . In the garden of 1
THEriRSTPREShYTERIAIi CflURCH
' corner of Marsh Mofro s tree ts  
(dowrftown near the Post Office)
$^2.50 donation/
Sunday Services - .1: •
. Informal worship-8:30 am “ -
i__College/AdultClasses-9:40am \  . T 
'^Traditional Worship-11:00 am
TASTORS: Dr. Jack Springer and Dr.. Ed Qirbd
Campus Pastor: Rev. David Smiley at the 
^ U n i v e r s i t y  Christian Center
544-3710
" 1468 Foothfll Bivd. “
(across Campus Way from the Health Center)
C a ll th e  C h u rc h  for M òre info rm allo rc
• - i' v .
— -■'■5 4 3 -5 4 5 Ì  .  " ■
Rssk ’n CtMir FrsductlsiiS andTOYD
plus Spscial Quest
TRANSLATOR
ARUNGTON 
THEATRE 
Santa Barbara
FRI., NITE 
SEPT. 23rd
8:P.M. -
I T IC K B rS : 1 1  J S / ia jS  
«V A U A B W  A T: Matte Qatear In  laM #  
SteW a; Morning O k n  In tela Vteia: Ow m  
Tlwllte In Son Lute Obtepo, SmMo Morta.LjOWlppc, wSi^æU^W ir.
Vanturo; MoOaba'o Muate In 0 |al. aanla Sauta.
1 Frde 
32 6z. Coke 
with, ’
Any Pizza
, Ona. coupon par gliia.. exphwOotTMW Saa^  teaa aataranr
TTSAPoelMNaM., 
aanUite Obtepo, CA
One
Dollar
Off!
A n y irp te n .
Ona ooupot« por plua. 
ExpIroKOet. it, IMS
naAPootMPMvd., 
Son Lute OI)tepo.CA
Fifty 
Cents 
Off! - -
Any ites ptexa.'
Ona coupon par ptea 
ËxplrMiOotlS, lta s
rrsAPooiMHated., 
Sm  Lute Obtepo, CA t44aaM
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Fresh psint gives bike lane 
the green light for cyclists
Walkiiif apd ricUnc oo Via Carta Road 
ahoold ba a Httb laaa oonfliaing and a lot 
■afv DOW that thabicycbianaia diatinc- 
tty markad, aaid Wayna Carmack, 
pabkc aafaty fanraaCigator.
“TiMra waa a dalhiita problam thara,'’ 
Carmack aakL “Tha bkyclaa wara waav- 
ing tai and oat of tka padaatrian traffic.’*
Tkoegk tha bika Imia haa ahmya baea 
claarly markart, tha road la haavi|y 
travalad and padaatriaaa Oftan 
waod ta d thraogh tha bfta.path. Ih a t 
problmn waa ramadiad in aarly 
13aptt>ba> bgr pakOiag tha kna bright
Tha initial taport ia that It aaanw to ba 
worUag.” haaaid.
Tha paint pro^ct waa initiatad by 
tha PubUe Salaty Dapartmaot after the 
Stodant Bkyda Patrol rarotnmandad 
tha aetkm in tha intaraat of aalaty, 
Carmack aaid. Praviooaly tha lane had
rpakitad
a&f i^ya.
runa, botwaao
ana t r i
on|y amali asrmbola ' painta  on tha 
ground that wara not 
Via Carta. wUeh 
Enginaarinn Eaat 
Bnfldiata, paa a 
bacauaa it’a haavfly travaiad tk ae  
typaa o | traffk^bfgmlaa, padaatrianw 
aiid atata vdiklaa, aaid Dick Thrtagiia. 
aaaodata dkactor of plant oparattaia 
"Wa’ra trying to aaparata tha thraa dif* 
faraot groopa,” ha notad.
“Tha Via Cwta bfta lana ww tha only 
■ ana pain tad, ha aaplafaiad. “Tha loat of 
tíM bika lanaa ara pretty w al aalf- 
éqilenltery,” Tartaglia noted. Tha coat 
tha project waa approximately tSOO, 
ho added.
The bflta lane along Hightand Drive' 
waa tha othar projaet worked on by 
plant oporatkma. T o rta i^  added That 
lana waa raaurfacad to make it 
amoothar. • .
C «l l i ly ’s bik* iOMS w«rw painted during the break In order 
to minimize bicycle and pedestrian collisione.
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CAN VOlU BUY GOOD TASm? is  3 ll|5 i I
Yes! tk iw  you can acquire good taste for a 
couple of bucks. Just wear shirts and visors 
that say “ Dos Equis.” After all, those 
are foreign words. And anyone in college 
knows people who wear stuff with foreign
words and alligators have good taste.
So, order your kind of good taste in Dos 
Equis sportswear today. And remember to 
eat your peanut butter and jelly sand­
wiches over the sink.
IPOS ECUS
I 11C U N C X )M M O m M P O & L
D IMS Camacang Moctezuma, SA.
9*4
E n te r th e  P a rk e rT o f> o f-th e  
Q a ^  S w e e p sta k e s  a n d  y o u  c o u ld  
' w in  s o m e tn in g  th a t  c a n  g iv e  y o u  a
re a l a d v a n ta g e  in  life . , '
Y o u r o w n T c x a s  I n s tm n ic n ts ' 
h o ro e  c o m p u te r
W h ile  y o u re  a t  k , p ic k  u p  
so m e th in g  b e t t »  to  w r ite  \M th  
. ' t o o ^ P a r f e  jb t te r  b a l l .p m  
Its
b a ll g r i p  th e  p a p e r  to  h d p  p r ^ n c  
-T m e ss y  p k /jb in g a a J a k iT O ii^ ^
I p r ig e r d te to ^  /  4
^  lo r  a « i e q ? s b ^  " 
fo rrn s  ¿ ^ i k t a O s a t y o u r  C olieg^ 
J b o p ^ O T ^  f iu r d b  i t  s o o a  W ith  
o v e r '5 0 0 c o m p ile r s  th is
o n e  s w e e p s ta k e s  w o r th  e n ta in g . 
W h ile  >I)U stiU h 2w « th e  c h a n c e .
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Despite tile b e t that some 2.000 
Wowiee were releesed from Mom and 
Dad for perhaps the first time ever, the 
Cal Poly campus suffered m in im a l 
damage during WOW week, with only 
the usual wear and tear bf pranksters 
evident at week’s end.
The Mustang Statue next to the 
University Union was the victim of a 
flour assault early in tlie week and then, 
to add insult to injury, was later mum­
mified in U ^ t  paper. Also suffering the 
fate of tesiiee artists was the home of 
Presidsnt Baker. For the fifth con-
secutive year the n i^ it time wrappers" 
snuck on 4o Baker’s bwn and added 
. t h e i r  own decor ,  to  the  
nunsion—presumably undetected. The 
Cal Poly little Theatre was also draped 
in the brightly colored wrap.
But the WOW Booth, always the vic­
tim of numerous sufferings, perhaps 
received the cruelest tauntings when it 
was kidnapped and left for dead on top 
of the Vista Grande cafeteria roof early 
in the week. It was rescued, and will be 
firmly planted on ground level a t least 
^uútfl the first day of WOW next year.
B e ir tfb n n e d o n a d ttfy b ita s .
n a a i ÿ y e  M u s t a n g  D a l l y
s__________: _______;__ ___
■ : j,
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l | OFF CAMPUS 
STUDENTS
BUY TH E
.a, CAL POLY 
PASS
, FALL QUARTER
I  Good through 12/9/83
slo tRAnSIt
4 -LUNCH PLAN
. 46 MEALS FOR $130.00
MAKÉ PURCHASES 
AT THE UNIV. UNIÓN CASHIER
14 AND 19 MEAL PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE
dÊM,
NOW ON SALE!!
SLO TRANSIT O U ^ m Y  BUS PASSES
a. CAL POLY
slo tRAHSlt PASS 
FALL QUARTER
Good through 12/9/83
Business
Step into
IRNE SHOES’ 
today for youc-own Bass shoes.
HOURS:
Mon-Set. 9:34-5:30 
Thura nite *tlll 9:00
FINE_SHOFS 694HIGUERA. SLO
THC ran sIdi By G A RY  LA R SO N
- T ■ ,
yß-.-4%-', *>.
Im I dM I oay, Alux? . .  .Evwy Hum  wu lfivitt 
la mbiM nvwv-.ub d l andi a# <|uit 
qrauwd
<8 soclid plÉçe to
1015 Court St. 
541-4420
2 FREE SOFT DRINKS
(With the purchase of any size Pizza)
1015 Court Street 541-4420
WOODSTOCK’S PIZZA
I .
íw
ASI FILMS
/tieéenL
GANDHI
V o o É s ieHQ HR5.
A N D A  
O XN TLEM AN
ÍPÜSSV
AND V 
MANY MORE !!!
SEASON T IC K E T S  AVAILABLE
NOW AT THE U.U. T I C K E T  OFFICE.
•/
ALLOWS EARLY ADMISSION.  
PRICE : $ 11.00 FOR 11 MOVIES. 
—  SAVE 20%
Q K C L A S %  'n \E ]A $ S /6 N M B N T ! > r o F IN O O U T {
m ic u B A H K m L C f T S O F  V B K ^ -m ilF R * ’A T M 's  
A H D M t» £ a iA lJ C t ìE S T H M A f / Y a r H E R .*
A B SO LI/TK L Y T W tiF K .
machm .^ -
(^ 3 '
- / Ì W 5  ( k á i  ^ s k
rrwtxHTVK
ms HifTOKYia..
R'^
M '
Minfin DOy WiMwitfay. t ppf nhir t1.
Outdoors
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Whfen it,ooines tooonvenienoe in bankiiig, 
W ic M the top of our cl«* . Bank of 
America h «  more brancbe* in Califaniia 
than any other bank. And you can get a 
VERSATEIA card simply by having * check­
ing or Regular Savings account at Bank 
of America. So you can m ike speedy 
deposits and irithdrawals at over 500  ^
VERSATELLER automated tdlers around 
the state,
Wlut'k more, with the new PLUS
SYSTEM** you can use your VERSATEL 
card at over 1,500 PUIS SYSTEM auto­
mated telk n  nationwide.
Put it all togethei; and youH see how 
easy it CM be to get cash at school, at home, 
or when you're traveling around the * 
nation. No wonder niore Californians 
bank on the convenience of California^ 
leading bank.
MeenMlia J»ck on th9 isnch
ASI Outings takas peoplei
BAÊmoNnmtEAûER”
BfliA (bl Amwriiss
. V- ■
bjG aflPdlM iii"
Plctore jrom elf with a backpeck, walk­
ing akmg h aachided mountain trail, with 
all tha sounds *nd aromas of nature filling
your I
Or for the more advanturous, imagine an 
avritiwy waahand boating along the 
challenging rapida of a vflwant river.
F o r  membwa of tha Cal Paly community, 
advanturea Uka thaee are made poaaibla by 
tha afforte of a vohmltaar organiation on
campus.
The ASI Ontinga Escape RooU próvidas 
all tha aquipniont and fadormation needed 
foroutdMT levara togetaway. T
Tha EaciM Routa providao ' low«ost 
waakand and waakly réntala, mapa, books, 
broclwiraa m d |afonnation to hoip plan 
your own aaenrakm. It aleo organisaa an 
^wnaoraainatp ana iv a tr^
ASI Outinga is a comiñittaa of tha ASI, - 
and thara ara 40 voCing mambara who 
govam it. But aO studente, staff, faculty 
and thair frimida ara ahgabla to participa te 
in tripa apgamrad by tha committaa In 
fact, non-mambars ara ancouragad to laad 
tr^M, as long aa tíw axcuraiona tbpy hava 
in Büífd ara faasBila.
**Wa Uka Oaopla off tha straat to laad 
t r ^ , ” said Chuck ftainard, the òeganiu- 
tions rhatrmnn. “If they make miatakaa.
7 :
they can loam from them and b« 
tarlaadara.**
According to Brainard, tha phi
the program is not only to pror 
vice, but to givo others an oppa 
exparinca "something imedal.”
“The main purpose of the trips 
paopls to become mora aelf-suft 
to becoma laadara,” he said. •
Brainard said aO t r ^  run o 
avan basis. All axpenaea are si 
avarjrone participates. T r ^  i 
vary. Simpla day azeuraiona sud  
rida to Montana da Oro or playj 
at tha baaeh ara offered for lass 
dollars. Weak long river t 
backpacking trips, while conaidi 
than commercial outfit prices, 
tlOO.
Being a rivor guide requires cei 
a epring training program will 
for intaraatad. AU othar pot 
leading outinga raquhra no traini 
participation atodants are covar 
insuraanoa.
, Tha A8I Outings oparataa on a 
t2,000 a year wRh t660 aUocat 
purchaaa of nirw equipment. T 
Routa rants à variety of aquipn 
badqwcka to canoaa.
Climbing, caving and river ra 
ara not avallabla for general n 
aqui^ Mnsnt is only used for offid 
apmisarad by tha eommittaa.
•'1st
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But thè Iure of thè orgainaation for thoaa 
involvad la of eouraa thè adven turo and 
free whaaMng attituda that accompaniae 
thoaa daringtotrak foto thawild. ¿ 
“Spontanaity makea tha o rgai^thm  
more fon and aUve,” The grovm’a chainnan 
aaaartad. “Tha aaC-«qp g i ^  tna feaUng of 
paopb gofog to eq|oy thamaelvea.” 
Aceordfog to Univeraity Union recraa* 
tion director Rod Neubart, ASI Ootfoga 
aponaore 2-6 trfoa every waakand and 
aavaral outdoora erorkahopa ara hald 
througbout tha qnartar.
A ranch trip ia piannad fòr Oet. 1 and 2, 
to liontarey to «iva thoaa fotareated a 
chance to get moro acqnafoted aa thay in- 
dolga fa ice cream, voflaybaO »«d awfoom- 
fog. A highHght of tha trip will ha a ropa 
oouraa conatructad and by
Neubart.
Ho deecribed tha ropa eouraa aa an 
obatnela eouraa ediich doaan’t  reqoira 
atrangih, andnranca or compatitinn In- 
atead, it cdla for taamwork and truat.
H m trip coeta 216 and aign-tq^ ara now 
baing tahiwi fo tha Eacapa RoiPM. Jfofe in- 
fomìatian on tha Ranch T r^ ànd ASI 
Outfoga can ba obtainad at tha cantar, tt’a 
open five dayi a weak from 10 ajn . to 4 
p jsu, or a t waddy Toaaday n i^ t  maotfoga 
at 7 p jn .
Ck>okwlM from Mft: Volunteer 
Leelle Croeby checks out equip­
ment to Stephen Neel at the 
Escape Route. BMkpackera ■ hike 
along nature’s trail. Volunteer for 
A8I Outings Cdmmittee Alan 
QOtdman demonstrates propelling 
techniques.
P u r / 'M u '^  P le d g e s ll
Love, your new Alpha Phi 
» Sisters
JDu
GET INTO THE 
FITNESS PICTURE 
AT THE YMCA
Coiega Students. Now before October 31st. you 
can |oin the San Uiia Obiapo YMCA tor onty $150 
Your 'school year' membership will expire on July 1, 
1984. That^ fo. least 9 morUhs of full Y t ^ A  services, 
tonper 4 you aict toon. Join today for the greatest 
value. You must pay in full and present a ci^rent 
cojlege I.D. when (oining Stop by today. Arxi 
npmember. your weekly cost is only $4.00. The San 
Luis Obispo YMCA IS easy on your budget
YOUR MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
• 8 Racquetbail/Handball Courts e 13 Station 
Nautilus Qym • Universal & Free Weights * 
Aérobics Classes a Redwood Sauna a Whirlpool 
Spaa Basketball a WallybàH e Lap Swimming
PtSmiTTON
BAMftiGm
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BANK RIGHT ON CAMPUS.
Now you can handle your rou­
tine banking right on campus. 
With thé VERSATELLER® 
automated teller machines 
from Bank of America.They're 
located at the University 
Building, at the rear of thè 
Bookstore.
BANKINC
Bank without going to thè 
bank. Get cash. Make a Bank 
nf America loan or credit 
card payment.li’ansfertUnds
V .
from checking to Regular 
Savings. Anymore. It's easy 
with VERS^ELLER auto­
mated tellers.
For your convenience, the 
VERSATELLER machines are 
open from 6 a.m. to midnight,
7 days a week.
BANK WITH CONVENIENCf. 
There are over 600 other 
VERSATELLER machines 
throughout California— 
that make BM K
banking more ON THE 
convenient.j,:’ j  m^LEADERr
BANKOF AMXRICA M TK SA BiMik of America
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,.7HeHP-12C hntlR^t^ii functions
witii )helfPr12C by Hewlett4^ ^K^ card.
'  "  f ô r î |« ^ ^  H P**
The HP42C is a smeD^vestiñeiiÁ that whidhriulow the business: the business of ‘T Q t^ RRffi
pajil>ig diyidands. T o ^ .  wkh the gfades^^ '^ dóDais and cents. A  uniqife logic sySten^ : a n d ^  çoroperatpr #11
ÿouTÎget áfrfriwtimeyouTl save, ifûidv ^ A S Í^ y ^ if ’Bliabte ^ a.m.-^p.m. PacihcTime.
later on, when you’re concerned v^th that ¿¿)le; powerful, mid bert of all, the HP-12Ç Personal computers and calculators
aU-important bottom line. Simply put, the %\dU never^eed a QuistmasboniJs.Tfiat'sA "“ ftM‘professionals on the move.
 ^HP-12C is die most powerful f i n m K i a l t o  put a smüe on the face of the 
calculator made anee man learned the ,. : mc^ demajyling biiisineSsman.
difference between pre^t and loss. — So gjiead. Get ahead. Get thó<a
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Isla Vista Bookstore Inc ' 
6553 Pardaliaoad < 
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Santa Barbara
Office Mart
222 WCarrHk) Street
(809 683-1533 .
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UQSB Cainpus Bookstore ' 
University Center 
(809961r3271
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InárK^ aid for students is put on b a c k b u ^
•taU  aaeembly bill which would provide $22 
in financial aadatanca to lowinoome college 
tudents WM pot on hold Monday iHien the atate 
' itore acUoamed for tha yaar.
AB 1948, arfakh aronld provide 810.2 miUkm for 
Grant Programa, 88.2 million for CSU ata- 
ald and 84 million for UC atudent aid, araa anp- 
' to be Tnaaday'a topic for the Conforaaoa Com- 
> of the atata lagiaiatoia, but was pot into Umbo 
poUticalnaanauvaring bataraeu Republican Oovar- 
Gaorga Daokamajian and the laigaly Democratic 
etura.
CSU-aid bin araa to be addraaaad after the 
atura decided vpon the iaaoa of aAMtfaef l fon- 
r or cnta for CaUforafo community coHagaa. 
Aaaambly Spaakar WiOia Brown (D-Son Frandaoo) 
djournad the iagielatora Monday after teffing 
iwmakera that t iin  aronld ba a “chaDenga to the
apaakarahip" from “a high laval" if ha did not aaaura 
paaaaga- of a bfll that inchidea in^x>sing feea a t the 
atata’e community coUagaa for the first time in their 
history. ,
Ovarahadowad by the conflict over the ctnnmunity 
coOaga issue, the CSU-aid bUl is now on ice untfl the 
lagialatnre raconvanaa in January. Hia biU, propoaad 
by Teresa P. H n^as (D-Los Angalaa), sailed through 
the State Aaeembly June 9, passing with a 77-0 vote.
The bin was hung dp in the state senate an summer, 
untfl it eras passed after being substantially amended 
Sept. 9. The bfll eras sent to Conference Commitae so 
the House and the Senate could work out Uw dif­
ferences in the two versions of the bOl.
’*The question is how much monsy to give in the Cal 
Grants,’’ said an aids to Assemblyman Eric 
Seastrand, (R-Salinaal.
'*1110 proUsm is that you’rs defeating the purpose of 
putting in a fee increase in the first piace,” Saastrand 
aid Leriie Hamsny strassed.
Reductkms to UC and CSU system mads by the 
governor have rssukad in a 8246 increase in the CSU
sjrstem and a 8191 foe increase in the UC system.
In proposfaig the bfll, Aesarablyaroman Hughes trfld 
lagislators that recent fee increaaes in both university 
systems and rising tuition costa at independent col:; 
leges are threatening the access of low-income 
students to higher education. "We have a raqitonsibili- 
ty to provide aid to truly nsetly students," Hu^ ms 
e ra  before the bfll eras iced.
Saastrand, who represents the Saa Luis ObiqK) area, 
voted for the bfll when it initially passed the SUte 
Assembly. Currently worUag on a project in 
Monterey, Seastrand was unavailable for comment 
this week on whether he wUl continue to support the
bm.
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Join K a i^ in  Killowatfs campaign to stop energy.^aste by becoming a M l  4  
Energy CiwetvationIntern in your Fraternity Or Soror lipf.
By taking an active rolé in your house, you.x:an help them win’up to $800 in cash 
prizes. Bar-b-ques, plant tours, drawings, and give-aways, plus info, on home con­
servation are all part of the Six-Adphth Eheigy Conservatioii Conteft
If you are interested in the position« talk to your house manager, president, or call 
your P.G. & E. Campus Reps. —  Wendy or Mindy. 544-5228.
■uRSatMírSIaSr
hmhihiilKUh
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Mustangs double up on overtime, face UCSB
r t i . i t n
M k a p >  th e  C a l  P a ly  o M a ’e  i 
a - » 0  d a c W o B  t o  D iv W o ii I  
ia w t k  la a a  Id  a s  BMW tkás
Aflar tlMt Isaa to tha Cardiiiala, howawar. Paly haad 
aaoh WoH^pai« OertMr spaka as if ha kaaar better 
knee waaaahaaiL
“ThayVe p lay i^  batter.'* Oartaar observad of Us 
"IVay'ra pkyiag davar. They ware set 
I fai tba bagiBaliw. 'A a biaspariatice hurt
The M watai^ a r to b a ^ ia a t year 1-4 to tm n  as-
total of foor ovart lH» parfaids to bs esaci. Tbs team 
proved iU coaeb. if M t a propbat. ia an accurate gauge 
g fitf progresa wkuiing twice.
Tto two double ovartima matcfaaa both came agamat 
visitkig OOP league opponaats. Poly edgsd St. Mary’s 
Friday aigbt. 2-1, and than shut out San Frandsco 
State, 1-0.
Poly, 24 in CaUfomia CoUagiate Athletic 
AssodatioB ^ y i  wiD attempt to extend its non- 
laagna win streak to three wfaao the team visits UC 
Santa Barbara tonight for a 7:20 match.
With last year’s goabe. stingy Randy Smith, not 
».frvFwhH, Oartaar opsaad this asaaon with a void at 
the pnakinn. and was admittedly displsasad with ths 
early season play of various potential startara.
But tbs two waakaad, victorias served to boost Us 
outlook, as Robert Ckrk' and Dante Ibompaon turnad 
in stalar performances versus St. Mary’s, whila Don 
AgUar, in Us firat start, want tbs distonce to blank J  
San Fraodaco Sunday.  ^ ^
Oartaar points ant. though, that tbs Mustang’s 
I on the improved play of his dafanss. 
pUyad tba last two games tba aray I 
to ."aartaa
In Frtday a i ^ ’a cont eat. St. Mary’s opi 
ilvatttiM nrid^way riwengb the opaniag 
iustnag senior Oartia Apaay tatottad the so
a 1-0 
half, but
intarmiaaion. IW  two squads played a 
oond half aa waO as the first overtime. ~But in the as- 
cond overtime, sophomore John Fricks, who Oartaar
Coach kx3ks for future 
Mustang swim stars ~
Mike Smithers is look- 
ir^ for a few, actually 
about flve. good men. Good 
'n this case meaning quick 
'.ii the water.
With 16 of 17 swimmers 
r >tuming from last year's 
squad which finished 10th 
at nationals, Smithers, 
entering his second season 
at the helm of Cal Poly’s 
men’s swimming program, 
said he hopes to round out
ill iW
i i (
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VmHHER O F e AÇAOeMY AWARDS 
INCXUDINa B ESTM C TU R 6
I kr Cal Pair di..« ciua
B S _ 0 : 3 O  p m
w e d ; s e p t . 2 1
C H U M A S H  P R IC E  $ 1
caBsd a "sarpriaa” tUs ssaaon. haadsd U tka '
goal off AlaxCNaiar’aoocMrkick.
Sonday. tks Mustangs and Oators bast heads for 90 
mjiwirasofragulartonanda 10 minuta evartana. bslors 
Poly baakasan Mfta Baba MBck a Wkdootod ton yard 
shot tato the cornar of the net to Match ths win.
OartMT credit ad the win to Polp’s aUH^ to control 
the baB and “grsator iasagination. ” and had praise for 
the sonter Croaiar.
’ Craaiar controDsd ths tompo of tbs gams and 
displayad asoapCional bal ddifo7’ha said.
AgUar wfll be in tba goal again tonight agakist tba 
Oaudioa, Oartaar said, but ha added tin t after tonight 
b o l make a dactaion on a startor for tka rest of tba 
campaign. Thompaon, (Sark, and Aguiar wfll a l  bava 
had two compiate gamsa in the goal, with raturm r Bfll
is Inking forward to tonight’s match, 
through be roaHaas » a  Oancboa wÜ be tough to upnst 
T b sy ’ra ona of tba top six schools in tba aoatom 
ragion. On paper we should lose. Bnt an upsat would ba
If tbs M usta i^  do upsat UC8B, OartMr said ha ax- 
seta Us team to antond tbak wtoning straak tao  
kors gamas rg“***** waak CCAA foos Cai Stata
'Wa’ra going to win tboaa two Oartaar
If tbsy do. and if they can upset UCSB tonight, the 
Mnatanga could ba above .600 in a Bftla more than a
At the
his team with 20 members.
"There are some fast 
people walking around this 
campus” who have a shot 
a t making the team, 
SmithM-8 stressed.'
Hie ti^outs are being 
held between 3 and 6 p.m. 
through nektasreek a t Sin- 
shaimer^ Pool, off Laurel 
Lane a t the and of 
Southwood Drive. ^
from 5:00-7:00 pm It’s the Wednesday night
SPAGHETTI FIASCO
A heaping plate of spaghetti with garlic 
bread and choice of soft drink
FOR ONLY $2.00
1037 Monterey Street 543^131 
Next to The Fremont Theater
HAPPY HOUR DAILY 3.-00— SKX) pm 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
I I LAST WEEKENDI I
Come To Labels and Ploy. . .
“MAKE ME
AN OFFER
The Only Game on the Central Coast 
Where You Narrje the Price.
All on Designer Label Clothing 
. thof s Already Been Discounted
25-75% Off.
V" n
Labels is continuing to clear the rocks 
to moke room for exciting new foil fashions. 
So when you come In and find something you like 
with o iorge oronge “Make Me An Offer” tog 
on it. butVbu dor^’t like the price, then moke them 
on offer. No reasonable offer refused.
DESIGNER
FOR LESS
733 HIguara, Son Luis Obispo
■a* ,
r« ,i
.  ^ 'f
TakeChaH^At22.
»
Inm ost jobs, a t 22 
Toui« Dssr ths bottom 
of thslsddsK
. In th s Navy, a t’ *rrj 
22 you can bs a Wader.
Aftar ju st 16 mmks
ol Isadsrahip tndnhag. 
yonVa an ottosc ^fou’U 
have ths kind of job 
your education and training prepared 
you foi; and ths decision-making au­
thority 3 ^  need to make the most of it.
As a coUege graduate and officer 
candidate, yoiir Navy training is geared 
to making you a leader. There is no boot' 
camp. Instead, jrou receive professional 
training to help you build the technical
and management skills 3mu11 need as a 
Navy officer. "  ’ p
This training is .
designed to instill I
confidence by, first- |
hand experience. Yo^ . 
learn by doing. On I
your first sea.tour, |
you’re raqxmsibls for 
managing the work of I 
up to 30 men apd the I
NAVY OPPORTUNITY W 341
INFORMATION CENTER ,
P.O. Bos 8000, Clifton, NJ 07016
□  I'm  raady to  tak* chargo. TUI ma more 
about the Navy'a officer programa. { 9 0 )
Ñama___________________________________
tCo0ieaWBhereK)r___;„ 
A f.  ■ ■ yth-. la'coOagiL
\   ^ care ol sophisticated
0qra|pment worth 
n d l^ a ld o l le r s .
I t’s a bigger dml* ' 
Isnge and a lot mme 
rsspoDsibflity than 
most oorpocatiooa g iv e . 
you a t 22. The rswwds 
are MggaTr too. There’s 
a comprriiensive package oi benefits, 
including special duty pay. The starting 
salary is $17,000 —more than m ost com­
panies would pay you right out of college. 
After four years, with regular promo­
tions and pay increases, your salary will 
have increased to as much as $31,000.
As a Navy officer, you grow, through 
new challenges, new tests of your skills,
-y and new opportunities 
. to  advance your edu- 
I cation, including the 
I possibility of attending 
I graduate school while 
I you’re in the Navy.
I Don’t  ju st take a 
I job. Become a Na'vy 
I otecer, and take charge.
I Even a t 22.
I
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Reconstruct 
Damaged Hair!
Aik tha prof u tonU ityH iti«
BLUE DOVE BEAUTY SALON 
for KIRApNIX Racofwtrwctor
Blue Dove Beauty Salon 
774 Palm St., San Lula Obispo 
Call544-1213
1 ^ ^
8SS MARSNSTREET
544-5518
S's Vovr SaiMs 
■In N UW  rwsvi
S 1 5
Family and
Coametk
Dentittrv
( O M I M  I  1 1
D E - N T A L
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• M NgcMiay X-ftyt
• ComptM lUraOral
IlinIcE^
WELCOME CAL POLYI 1l
"Shop Downtown"
Full stock of Archhcct,
A rt, G raphic and other 
School Supplies'
L  Bfidmal Stalmla, DJ0.S.
QBIÍTU DBNfnaTRY
^om kMk nmi Wmi m k iumi
CALL 461-CARE
s A - , .
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Cal Poly rodéo teams saddle' up for fall season
B y Shaw n T urner
staff W iHar «
The horaing around has already 
started for the rodeo teaina, which 
began the quarter with a win for the 
women laat weekend in Bl3rthe.
H w men began thè fall season with a 
third-place finish béhind Hartnell C(d- 
lege of Salina« and Pierce College of 
Woodland Hills.
Although the men went into the 
premiere with most of the team that 
represented Cal Poly in the National 
College Finals Rodeo this summer in 
Boeeman, Mont., none of them placed in 
the all-around.
Instead, Cal Poly individuals Tony 
Currin and Steve Seifert took third and 
fourth behind two Hartnell com­
petitors, who again dominated the 
rough stock events.
Laurie Warburton, the only remaining 
member of the team that went to 
Bozeman, led in the all-around. She was 
followed by Poly’s Laura Rogers and 
Wendy Monchamp.
Warburton won the goat-tying and 
breakaway roping events, taking third 
in barrel racing.
Except for Brian Rosser’s second- 
place show in saddle bronc riding, Cal 
Poly's name didn’t  appear again until 
the timed events. Poly’s qjwdalty.
Then the men led t te  show, with Allen 
Gill taking the first of the top 'six spots 
leading five Poly riders in the first six 
calf roping places. Randy Barnes of Cal 
Poly did the same, heading five of the 
six top spdts in steer wrestling.
Hartnell appeared briefly in the top 
slots in team roping, but it was Cal Poly 
the rest of the way. Rocky Carpenter 
and Wade Santos came in first. ’They 
were followed by Greg and John Varian 
in second. Carpenter again and Nolan 
'Twisselman in third. Rich Rice and Russ 
Cleary taking fifth and Jeff Sparrowk 
and Steve Seifert in sixth.
The teams heads next to Coalings and 
the West Hills College Rodeo October 8-  
9. If the ground isn't shaking then, the 
bulls and broncs and riders will be. Cal 
Poly’s Fall Rodeo will follow the next 
weekend at Collet Arena.
Th « Cal Poly woman riders are sat to barrel Into a full slate of fall rodeos.
1983 Fall Rodeo Schedule
October 8-9 
October 14-15 
November 7-8 
November 12-13 
December 17-18
West Hills College Coalinga, CA | 
Cal Poly Fall Rodeo Cal Poly, SLOj 
W.C. Regional Rodeo Red Bluff, CAj 
Hartnell College Salinas, CA | 
W.C. Regional Rodeo Red Bluff, CAj
hi
ÚGBYSHORTS
Sfl^itly blemished, 
ontinued colors or styles 
If perfect $19 
12^ EACH OR
RUGBY PANTS
Slightly blemished 
If p»erfect $33
19”  EACH OR
FOR
HEAVYWEIGHT 
UGBY JERSEYS
Discontinued colors
■i;
lING SHOE SALE!
V  ^  g  1982 DiscontirHied Models
BUY 2 PAIR & SAVE UP TO
50% OFF THE 1982 PRICE
EXAMPLES INCLUDE; 1982 Price I  ~ 1982 Price
NIKE EQUATOR  ...................46”  ADIDAS ATLANTA  ...................50”
NIKE INTERNATIONALISt........ 48”   ^ ADIDAS BOSTON BURGUNDY . 35”
BROOKSVANIACE.......... , . . . 3 9 ”  ~ NEW BALANCE 420 ....................  47”
2 6 9 9 EACH
SPECIAL GROUP
of slightly blemished
NIKE
ATHLETIC SHOES
MEN'S & LADIES 
RUNNING & COURT SHOES
1 3 9 9
Focus
on
America's
Future
Support the
March of Dimes
Ditelatmar: Advsrttsing milerial
pHntad h«r«ln totaly for InformatlorMil 
pupoaat. Such printing la not to ba con 
ttruad aa an axpraaaad or impllad an 
doraatnant or vartftcatlon of such com- 
marcial «anturaa by tha Jourrialltm 
Dapartmanl or California Polytachhlc 
Stata Univaraity, San Luia Obispo.
Publiahad flva llmat a waah during 
tha acadam lcj^r axcapi holidaya and 
axam partodi by tha Joumalitm 
Dapartmant.
Prtntad by atudarra majoring Pi 
Qraphic Communicationa.
Opinlont axpraaaad In this papar In 
signad aditortala and articlaa ara tha 
vlawt of tha «yrttar and do 
nacaaaarlly rapraaant tha. oplnkmaiait 
tha tlaff or tha viaara of lha JoumaHafn 
Dapartmant imc oMplat opinion. Un- 
aignad adhórtala laftacl tha málortty 
vlaw of tha MtMlang Dally Editorial Bocfd.
AlfHlatad whh Haadar'WDIoatt FwM 
and San FranelaoD .Cxamhtw OanalC 
Fund. Mambar CaWainia intaicoIbBiaM 
eraaa Aaaoeiatloii. Mambar o< 
.AaaoolaiadPraat.
Adaartialng rMaa on mquaal, MS 
1144, or Muatang OaMy oflloa. OrapMc 
A iitB M iw in a .w o o m m .,
